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PREFACE
13 Y THE

EDITOR.
THE following letter was lately received

from an Englifh gentleman, who now
refides, and has the greateit part of his life re-

fided in France.

The perfon to whom it was wrote, prcfum-

ing that all national power, and the happinefs

of individuals, are merely relative, aiu.

known by comparifon, he has, without any

motive of private interefr, given it to the pub-

lick, as he will do fome other letters, which

fhortly he expects to receive on the fame fub-

jca.

Every candid, impartial man will then iudge,

if there is any refemblancc of tlu ,lorid,

portrait, that was given thi liter of the

French monarchy, by a timoroi. idinor

party in this country und-jr thi

PRESENT STATE OF THE N . . .

That
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Your Lordfhip is pleafed to tell me,

that my arguments firfl gave you con-

viction of the miftake you had long been

in, of entertaining too high notions of

the prefent power and greatnefs of the

French nation ; and now defire me to

tranfmit to you in writing thofe argu-

ments, to convince fome of your friends

of birth and high rank in England, who
are alfo prepoflefled with the fame too fa-

vourable, but ill-grounded opinion of the

power of France.

But though a compliance with your

Lordfhip's requeft will afford no fmall

pleafure to myfelf ; and though I have re-

fided in this country the greatefl part of

-my life, and been in the occafion to fee

the interior fcate of the government of

France, its operations and effects, at no

great diftance, yet I fear your Lordfhip

has defired of me a talk, almoft incom-

patible with thofe few hours which my
health will permit me to devote toTo great

an undertaking.

A de-
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A declining ftate of health, now m
than twenty years ago, was, as your Lord-

ihip may remember, my firfl: inducement

to refide in this country-, when from fick-

nefs^ and a want of relifli for the pleafures

and gaieties of the world, I refblved t

)

divert my hours by more rational and be-

neficial am ufemen ts, and to gratify my
curiofity by acquiring a clearer concep-

tion and knowledge of men and chines ;

and in the purfuit of which nothing has

afforded me greater pleafure and inftruc-

tion, than an enquiry into the caufes that

have moft apparently contributed to

incrcafe and progrefs of national ftrength

and power j and alio to the decline of

thole dates and kingdoms, \ for a

time, had dazzled and awed the world with

their fplendor and greatnefs, and then as

rapidly funk again into that obfeunty and

unimportance, from which originally I

arofe.

In perufing hillory, my Lord, I havfl

found it to be little elfe than a recapititla-

B 2
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tion of the perpetually fluctuating ftate of

national power and greatnefs •, and that all

itates and kingdoms have arofe, and again

declined, from almoft fimilar caufes.

The glory and magnificence of the

Greek and Roman empires, and of many

other antient nations, which now lie bu-

ried in oblivion, we fhall have no need to

mention, as we fhall find in fome of our

neighbouring ftates, wherein we are much
more interefted, fufRcient to gratify our

curiofity on this fubject. The rapid de-

cline of the Spanifh and French monar-

chies, which have, in the two laft centuries,

acted the molt diftinguifhed parts in the

affairs of Europe, are more immediate

objects of our attention •, and to the latter

of thefe nations I fhall, according to your

Lordfhip's defire, confine my thoughts in

this, and the future letters, I fhall have

che honour of tranfmitting to you.

After the dread of univerfal empire,

caufed by Charles the Fifth of Spain, and

the profufe, extravagant conduct of his

fon,
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fon, Philip the Second, the balance of

power in Europe feemed to be fo equally

poized, as to remove any danger or fear of

fuch univerfal conquefts, as had in former

ages rendered fo many nations Haves to

the power and vanity of one prince.

Louis the Fourteenth of France was

the lad fovereign in Europe, who alarmed

the other princes in it with the danger of

univerfal monarchy. Born at a time when

all the neighbpuring courts were funk into

a flate of fupinenefs and inactivity, fa-

vourable to the projects of a young am-

bitious monarch, he did not fail to I

the advantage of it, and indulge the fond-

nefi he received from nature, of display-

ing hi* power, and acting the tyrant.

I lis ambition was indeed well lupported

by the abilities of his mi miters, and the

talents of his generals ; but after making,

for more than half a century, fu<

in war, and fuch profufc i

peace, as none of his pred i had ever

attempted, he loft, in the decline of life,
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that brilliant reputation of a great fove-

reign, with which, in the meridian of his

reign, he had impofed upon and over-awed

all Europe-, and he defcended to his grave,

not with the character of a great or wile

prince, but of the bed aflor of majefty

that ever fat upon a throne.

The wife administrations of Richlicu

and Mazarine, the decline of the power

of Spain, and many'other cauies, confpired

together to give him a power and fupe-

riority, with which he long infulted all his

neighbours.

By nature turbulent, haughty, and in-

folent, he at laft became as odious to all

Europe, as he ought to have been detef-

table to his own people, for the wanton,

profufe manner in which he trilled away

their blood and their treafure.

But from the fplendor of his court,

the magnificence of his buildings, the en-

couragement of arts, and by all the exterior

pomp and appearance of glory and fuperior

greatnefs, the people, through their na-

tional vanity, were fo intoxicated, and the

delufion
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delufion amongft: them was fo general,

till the laft years of his reign, that, even

amongft the lbber thinking men, very few

of them, I believe, favv half the fatal con-

fequences that would, in time, attend a

reign of more than fifty years of the moVt

abfurd profufion, and ridiculous fplendor,

that the weftern nations had ever been

witnefs to.

Louis the Fourteenth of France, like

Philip the Second of Spain, left his fuccef-

for a ruined nation. • He left him, what

was worfe, his example and his principles

of government, founded in ambition, in

pride, in oftentation, and all the ridiculous

mew and pageantry of ftate.

The recent of France, during the mi-

nority of the prefent king, by nature

giddy, bold, and intrepid, ignorant of the

diftrefies to which the nation, by the

penfive war for the Spanifh fuccefl

was reduced, and hurried on by ambition

to act the part of a fbyereign, attempted,

a few ye .nquility of

rope was fettled I eace of Utn

to
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to tear that crown from the brows of a

prince of Bourbon, fettled on the throne

of Spain, which Louis the Fourteenth had

exhaufted the very vitals of his country

to place there. The regent ftill did worfe.

Uninformed of, and a flranger to the wife

principles of a modern ftatefman, he gave

public credit many fatal wounds, which ftill

are bleeding ; and wantonly committed as

many miftakes and frolicks with the

finances of the nation, and the private

fortunes of the people, as could well be

prefTed into fo fhort an adminiftration •,

for he expired, according to the anecdotes

I have heard, in a rapture of pleafure, in

the arms of his miftrefs, in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two.

The conducl of the regent, during the

memorable tran factions of the MiiTifippi

fcheme, will ever remain a monument of
his folly, injuftice, and ambition. The
wounds he then gave to the credit of

France, were bitterly felt during the late

war. They are ftill felt, and will con-

tinue
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tinue to be fo, whilft all the vices of the

prefent form of government continue to

fubfift in the nation.

The prefent monarch of France, tho"

untainted with the vain ambition of a

hero and a conqueror, hath, by the refdefs

temper and haughty difpofition of his mi-

nifters, been involved, fince his accefllon,

in two fuch expenfive wars as hath en-

tirely effufed th.e fmall mare of ftrength

and vigour, which the nation had recruited

by the long peace that preceded them

;

and by the violent efforts he made in both,

fo fuperior to, and inconfillcnt with, the

debilitated ftrength of his date, that from

a progrefs of the original vices of the go-

vernment, the ruined condition of the

landed intercd, the heavy load of national

debt, and the entire lofs of public credit,

the French nation is now reduced to a

moreconsumptive and exhaufted ftatethan

fhe ever was . in : and as

all the great pillars of the itate are now
become corrupted an . with an

enormous weight of diftrei ling

C



upon them, we fhall, without the inter-

pofition of Providence, or fome effentiai

revolutions and changes in the prefent

form and mode of her government, fee,

even in our own days, the French nation

fink into the fame ftate of nervelefs indi-

gence and poverty, which the Spanifh, m,Q-

narchy hath long been buried in.

Inlenfible of their approaching fate,

with a levity and folly conftitutional to all

ranks of that people, the prefent court of

France have adopted the fame fplendid

and ambitious notions of government,

with which they had, during the happier

and more vigorous times of the late reign,

dazzled and impofed upon all their neigh-

bours : but the deception, however, is

now confined to themfelves •, and to fuch

fuperfkial flatefmen and people of other

countries, who take appearances for reali-

ties, and judge of the prefent power of

France, from thofe fhort and tranfient

periods of greatnefs, which fhone forth

with fo much luftre during the meridian

of the laft reign;

The
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The power by which they formerly,

•with (o much infolence and haughtinefs,

took the lead in all the affairs of Europe,

is now no more : the ambition only re-

mains. To fuppoit appearances, they

are now forced to ftrain every nerve of

government ; they maintain unneceffary,

formidable armies, a fplcndid magnificent

court, and in every department of the

ftate, a mod enormous and extravagant

peace eitablifhmcnt, for the empty conlo-

lation of impofing upon their own people,

and fome of their rivals, with the appear-

ances of a power, which (I hope to prove

to your Lordfhip) is no more natural, or

the effects of health and vigour, than the

rouge, which is dawbed upon the fice of

a tawdry antiquated Duchef> at Verfailles

is of youth and beauty ; who may, in the

jurteft fenfe of an allegory, be looked up-

on as an emblematic figure of the prefent

ftate and political government of France ;

fhe, in her happier days, might have made

conquefts, and been an object of admira-

tion •, but to attempt it in the decline of

C 2 life,
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life, when nature is exhaufted, and health

and beauty fled, by the arts only of the

toilette, is fuch an impoiition upon com-

mon fenfe, as raifes no pafTicns but com-

tempt and ridicule.

The affairs of government in this coun-^

try, my Lord., are all deception and de-

lation ; and individuals, like the govern-

ment, from their national vanity, and the

example of their monarch, always live far

above their eftates and fortunes : but tho'

all their magnificence is no more than

fplendid poverty, yet, fo much do the

French minifters, by various arts and ex-

pedients, keep up the appearances of a

formidable power, that many men, who
flood in high {rations in the different courts

of Europe, are, like fome of your Lord-

fhip's friends in England, as much de-

ceived and miftaken in their opinions of

the prefent power of France, and in the

fame ridiculou- degree as they have been

partial to, and fond of, its language, its

wines, its modes, its vices, and its follies.

So
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So great indeed hath been the addrefs

and refined artifice of the minifters of

France, in impofing upon mankind with

the formidable appearances of their power,

that, in confidence of the timidity of fome

former Engliih minifters, wr have had

the mortification to fee the Pelbams, more

than once, fit trembling in their Chateau

at Lewes, from a dread of an invafion ;

when, in fact, as well as true policy, they

might not only have pulled the mafk

from the enemy's face, and difcovered

their fmile of ridicule at our abfurd fears,

but have thrown the French into a real

and much greater coi.Vernation, by play-

ing the fame game actually upon them.

In this obfervation, my Lord, I am con-

firmed by the events that ed in the

lafl war : the great ftatefman and com-

moner, who fo ha; pi]
;

iorioufh

new the infinite re-

fources of our own • and

all the filfe pretenfions to po\ reat-

nefs of its vain and

able miniiler, fenfible of the (Ircngth

of
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of Great-Britain and the weaknefs of

France, foon convinced our enemies he

was not be impofed upon, like xhePelhams^

with the falfe appearance of power : on

the contrary, he, upon all occafions,

treated them not only in the active part

of the war, but in the farcical negociation

they began for peace, in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and fixty-one, with a

dignity confident with his own, and the

honour of the nation, in whofe fervice he

was engaged : fo far from being intimidated

with their idle menaces of an invafion, he

famed with contempt at their ridiculous

affectation, and bravely invaded and in-

fulted them upon their own confls-, which,

after all their v:
:

n blufterings and feeming

formidable preparations, they never had

either courage or ftremr.h to nut in exe-

cution upon ours. This invading them,

upon their own coafts, my Lord, not only

cxpofed their falfe pretenfions to power,

but alfo mortified their national vanity,

and rendered them greater objects of ridi-

cule in the eyes of their neighbours, than

all
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all the other lofTes and diigracei they fuf-

tained in the war.

Thefe fucceffes, my Lord, of the mini-

fters of France, have always arofe much
more from fubtilty and refined addreis, in

taking advantage of the favourable cir-

cumftances in the times, than from

weight and importance of their real

ftrength and power: of the truth of which,

the itrange manner in which the prefent

minilter of France hath lately made the

valuable acquifition of Corfica, whilft

nation is ltaggering under the burthens of

the late war, is a ltriking proof : being

fenfible of the inteftine troubles that now
prevail, not only in England, but in ei

part of its extenfive dominions, he well

knows how to take the advantage of them.

An acquifition lb valuable as Corfica, and

gained at fo fmall an expence, hath given

the minilter (as his friends fay; a fupreme

contempt for the councils of his rivals,

and added greatly to the opinion of his

own fuperior national ftrength and politi-

cal addre fs.

An
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An unjuftiiiable invafion like this, upon

an inofFenfive ftatc, and free people, in a

time of profound peace, would, under

different circumfcances of the times, have

roufed the refentment of all Europe againft

them, whatever cafuiftry and fophiftry

they might have pleaded in defence

of it. The whole world may remem-

ber, that their encroachments on the

banks of the Ohio produced the firft fparks

of fire which lighted up the flames of the

late war, that fpread itfelf into the four

quarters of the globe : fuch encroachment

was furely of much lefs importance than

the ifland of Corfica , from which, by its

adjacent fituation, the French can now

conflantly draw, at a very cheap rate, any

quantity of the molt excellent mip-timber

they may want, for the fupply of the royal

navy at Toulon ; and which, before this

acquifition, they had no other means of

procuring, than what they could get, at an

enormous cxpence, and a tedious delay of

many months, from the groves ofNorway.

An
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An acquifiuon fo valuable as Corlica,

and obtained at fo little expence, might

flatter the vanity of a nation lefs iulcep-

tible of it than the French : but unl

pily for the rcpofe of F.urope, the chief

minifter of France is fo intoxicated with

ambition, and conceptions of the fuperior

power of his own country, and fo igno-

rant of the real ftrength of his rivals, that

he hath a knowledge yet to acquire, which

of all others, is the moll important and

interefting for a wife minifter to know.

What I mean, my Lord, is fo happily

explained by a noble author *, who wrote

in this country, and whofe letters I read

with more pleafure, as I read them on the

fpot where they were written ; his ob-

fervations are fo judicious, fo agreeable to

truth, and fo applicable to the pr

ftate of the Englifh and French nations,

that I will make no apology for quoting

them.

'• The precife point of time, fays this no-

ble ljuthor, at which the fcales r be-

I >rd Dolingbrokc.

D
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tween rival nations turn, like that of the fol-

ltice in either tropic, is imperceptible to

common obfervation •, and in one cafe, as in

the other, fomeprogrefs muftbe madein the

newdirection,before the change is perceiv'd.

They who are in the finking fcale, for in

the political balance of power, unlike to

all others, the fcale that is empty, finks,

and that which is full, rifes ; they who
are in the finking fcale, do not eafily

come off from the habitual prejudices of

fuperior wealth and power, or fkill and

courage •, nor from the confidence thefe

prejudices irfpire. They who are in the

rifing fcale, do not immediately feel their

flrength, nor affume that confidence in it,

which fuccefsful experience afterwards

gives them : they who are more concerned

to watch the variations of this balance,

misjudge often in the fame manner, and

from the fame prejudices. They conti-

nue to dread a power no longer able to

hurt them, as the other continues to have

no apprehenfions of a power that daily

grows more formidable. Spain verified

this
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this obfervation a little more than a cen-

tury ago, when proud and poor, and en-

terprising and feeble, Ihe thought herfelf

a match for France." And France, at

the prefent time, my Lord, again con-

firms the obfervation •, for exhaufted as

&e is, by the fame caufes which reduced

Spain, file does not perceive her (bale of

power funk, but (bill entertains the fame

ambition and pride which formerly pre-

vailed in the councils of Madrid.

The quarrels between modern nations,

my Lord, ar principally by a

full and proper exertion of the finances of

the contending parties ; and the events of

thofe numerous wars that have happened

'.rope, fmce the uifcovery of the new

world, are fuflicient to convince every ra-

tional man, that thofe nations, which have

the greatell refources in their commerce

and wealth, will generally come off" tri-

umphant and victorious.

The brave inhabitants of Great Eritain,

ere, my Lord, the only people in the

world, who have ever united the know-

P 2 ledge
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ledge and activity of war, with the labori-

ous employments of agriculture and trade-,

and from thefe advantages alone, tho' they

were but a handful of people compared to

the number of their confederate enemies,

ilipported in the lad with the moft

afLonifhins; vigour and fuccefs, the mod
active and extenfive war that ever yet

happened amongft the powers of Europe.

The fame of our arms, like that of our

commerce, was carried into the four quar-

ters of the world, and the Englifh banners

were triumphantly flying even in the Ma-

nilla Iflands, the moft diilant part of the

^lobc. From the effects of our commerceo
and our wealth, we not only alone flood

fingle in the quarrel againft the uni-

ted force of France and Spain, but nobly

fupported too the crowns of Pruflia and

Portugal, which tottered on the heads of

thofe princes, before they received our

fupport and protection.

The national credit of England, my
Lord, which is fo efiential a canfe of its

power and greatnefs, is a difcovery en-

tirely
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tirely new in the hiftory of human affairs,

and to confider it with all its amazing ad-

vantages, is the noblefc monument of po-

litical wifdom, that ever yet was framed

by mortal invention : it is not the abun-

dance of the precious metals alone which

conftitute the riches of a State, as we may
fee by the prefent beggarly ruined iitua-

tion of Spain and Portugal : thofe metals

are no more than a reprefenting mark,

given in exchange for the wants and ne-

ceilities of men : England, without a fatal

poflerTion of the mines of gold and filver,

hath difcovered a mark which represents

them as effectually •, and was it not for

fear of appearing too warm in my admi-

ration of this amazing difcovery, I would

fay, that the fhirt of the meaneft peafint,

when worn to rags, may, by the art of

manufacture, be rubricated into Bank-

bills and government fecurities, of more

intrinfic value than the revenues of Potofi

and Peru ; for they, and the more

eious (tones that the bow-

els
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els of the earth, receive their value oniy

from the opinions and eftimatjon of men.

This credit of the French nation hath,

on the contrary, my Lord, received fo

many fatal blows, by the wanton folly of

the different minifters both in the laft and

preient reign, that it is now no longer a

refouEce of government •, and from trie

want important fuccour, they re-

ceived, in their bit ftruggle with Great

Britain, every diftrefs and difgrace that

could podibly attend the mod unfuccefs-

ful war s, fhe not only faw her commerce

and marine entirely deftroyed, but after

thofe feeming vigorous efforts in the be-

ginning of the war, which an abfolute

and a military government is, from the

nature of its conftitution, fo well adapted

to make, the vitals of the State were fo foon

exhaufted, that fo early in the' war as the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty

nine, fhe was reduced to the fatal necef-

fity of ihutting up her finking fund, ap-

propriated for the payments of the inte-

reft of her national debt, and to apply its

produce
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produce towards the expences of the war

;

and which, in fpite of all the plaufibl.

cufes made by her minillers, was at

but a partial bankruptcy with her ci

tors, and did not fail to produce that ef-

fect •, for, after that violence dorfc to
{

faith and public credit, me was corny

to give the mod exorbitant interefl for

money to all from whom it could be ob-

tained-, even for thofe funis that were bor-

rowed upon the edicts, reg in the

parliament of P :ch then became

'.cbts of the State. I have now be-

fore nae proof, was it necefiary, I

paid for it from ten to twelve ;

reat fums k:

the corporation-- collective bo

of men, and the rich individuals, i

the king's perfonal fecurity (a 6 I

mode of civ -ou in 1

are unacquai -

dill more exorbitant ; and for

ply -

than from

i
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fixty to feventy per cent, on their bar-

gains : reduced as fhe was for want of

money, flie at laft had no better refource

than that contemptible expedient of melt-

ing down the plate of her people ; and

which, from the moft favourable accounts

of the different mints, did notproduce more

than between fix and (even hundred thou-

fandpounds fterling : but the taxes were fo

exorbitant, fo numerous, and fo fenfibly

felt, that the load was at lad become in-

fupportable : for at the time of the peace,

the people were even ftaggering under

the burthen of a third vingtieme, and a

double capitation : circumftances of fuch

diftrefs and opprefiion as had never be-

fore happened fince the exigence of that

monarchy.

In a former part of this letter, I juft

hinted to your Lordlliip, that the power

and internal ftrength of nations were befl:

known by their wars and quarrels with

their neighbours ; for then only they make

a full exertion of their wealth and their

finances : but whatever, my Lord, may
be
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• be the fuccefTes cf a war, the advantages

at lad reaped from it, fatal experience

hath flievvn, are feldom adequate to the

expences of the blood and trealure of it :

for war is a game that may be played lb

many different ways i it admits of lo ma-

ny various expedients, even with the

neighbouring powers, not engaged in it •,

the paffions, the caprices, the follies, and

even the different fentiments of wife men
are fo effentially concerned in, and mixed

with its operations, that at the conclufion,

it is, of all things, the mod difficult

to tear, evert from a ruined and exhaufted

enemy, an equivalent for the lofs of blood

and trealure expended in it.

Our own nation, my Lord, hath ac-

quired as much honour in its quarrels, as

any other kingdom can boad of; but the

conquefts, that bring glory to its armies,

may alio bring didrefTcs upon the date,

to which they belong. The country where

I now refide, my Lord, hath gained more

by fome of its wars, within the lad cen-

tury, than any other nation in Europe :

E the
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the trifling expence, both in blood and

treafure, of the late acquifition of Corfica,

is known to every one-, theconqueftof Al-

face of Franche Comte, and of the Spanifh

low countries, by the late fovereign of

France, and the important acquifition of the

principalityofLorrainebytheprefent,were,

in no degree, as to expence of conqueft,

equal to their value and real eftimation ;

which, upon the moft moderate compu-

tation, as to refources of revenue, num-

ber of people, and advantage of fituation,

may be higher efteemed, than all the ac-

quifitions we gained by t!*)fe two obfti-

nate and expenfive wars, for the Spanifh

fucccflion at the opening of the prefent

century, and that which terminated at

Fontainebleau in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty three, though our

arms, in both of them, were attended

with the moft: brilliant and amazing foc-

cels. But as we had made, in thofe two

wars, as many great and important con-

quefts, as could well be crouded into the

number of years they lafted, I leave it

to
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.to the hiflorians of future ages to enquire,

why we did not draw from them grc

advantages.

Infenfibly, my Lord, I have wandered

from the fubject I firlt fet out upon and

propofed to entertain you with : bu:

digreflion, however long, will fcrvc at

lead to convince your Lordfiiip's friends,

how greatly the ftate of the French na-

tion appeared, by its conduct and refour-

ces, to be enfeebled and worn out by the

late war, in companion to the ftrength

and vigour of the firm and robuft govern-

ment of Great Britain •, whole luxuries

and vices have not yet enervated and un-

flrung the great principles ot its consti-

tution.

But mould thefe general outlines of

the circumftances of the two nations, dur-

ing the violent efforts of the late war,

have no weight in the opinion of your

Lordfiiip's friends, to fhew that France

is an exhausted ftate, I (hall, to convince

them of it, now enter into a more circum-

ftantial detail

E z Yes
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Yet to avoid, as much as pofTible, pro-

lixity, and tiring your Lordihip's pati-

ence, I mail prcfs my matter clofe •, and

only give you thofe remarks in a general

way, which your own good fenfe and

knowledge of the fubjecl: will enable you

to draw every neceilary influence from.

In this, my Lord, I fhall follow the ad-

vice of the immortal author of the Spirit

of Laws, who judicioufly fays, " il s'agir

cle faire penfer ; plutot que de faire lire,"
1
'

an advice, I have often been forry, that

hath not been followed by the writers of

his own nation, who, to my great morti-

fication and lofs of time, have frequently

reverfed the wife maxim of the great au-

thor juft alluded to.

The landed intereft being the great

fountain and fource from which the power

and opulence of the itate, and the fup-

port and happinefs of individuals, do, in

every wife government, fpring, I will,

firft, my Lord, begin with the prefent

ftate of the agriculture of France.

Ths
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The kingdom of France, my Lord, in-

cluding the countries annexed to it, dur-

ing the late and the prcfent reigns, con-

tains, according to the moil exact calcu-

lations, about one hundred and forty mil-

lions of Englim acres, and the numb

its inhabitants, according to the famous

Marfhal Vaiban, are about twenty mil-

lions.

The compact fituation of France ; its

extent of country ; the advantages of i:.s

climate •, the richnefs of its foil, in pre,

ing, in fome of the provinces, filk, i

wine and oil, and aim oft every article to

gratify either the neceffaries or luxuries of

life ; the beauty and grandeur of all the

great road-, leading from the moft diftant

parts of the kingdom to the capital •, the

advantage of lb many rivers and cai

formed by nature and art, and particularly

that ofLanguedoc, which is in length an

hundred and fixry 1 '.nglifh miles, and lays

open a communication between the Medi-

terranean lea, and the eftern 01

the ingenuity, indulhy, and fubordi-

ion
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ration of its people ; its vicinity to Spain,

and other nations, who, by inland car-

riage, take oft their rich manufactures and

other products ; the Superior excellence of

their fugar iflands, which bring them an

amazing profit, as they do not confume a

third part of their product themfelves

;

the great encouragement givtjn to the arts

and fciences, and even to every trifling pre-

tention, that tends to polifli and refine the

exterior appearances of life ; the art of in-

viting and encouraging the fubjects of the

neighbouring nations into their armies and

manufactures, by which their induftry

and number of inhabitants are increafed ;

and, above all, the infatuated fondnefs

which all the Courts, as well as people of

fortune in Europe, have adopted for the

rich manufactures of France, and all the

other products of tinfel mew and magni-

ficence, for which the French nation have

been fo long famous ; and what hath frill

turned more to the advantage of France,

few foreigners of rank and fortune are

content with enjoying the modes and ma-

nufactures
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nufactures of it in their own countries, but

do, in fome part of their Lives, pay a vifit

to this land of luxury and politenefs, to

tafteits pleafures and learn its language and

manners ; nor is the enormous fum of mo-

ney, fpent in France on thefe occafions, the

onlv advantage the French reap from fuch.

vifits; for foreigners acquire there fuch a

fondnefs for the modes, manners and

manufactures of that country, that

continue attached to them to tl.

ment of thole in their own nations, for the

remaining part of their lives ; all thefe ad-

vantages, my Lord, are certainly gi

and they have been e and founded

jay and giddy pa: t of the no-

bility in our own as well as in other neigh^

bouring ftates ; but by none fo much as

the French nation, and the French minillers

themfelves •, who, intoxicated with thefe

fuperrkial advantages, have neglected thofe

in which their real power and profperity

were more deeply concerned.

Though the extent ofcountry in France,

and the number of its people are three

times
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times as great as in England, yet, I am

well convinced, that the annual produce

of the landed intereft in England is vaftly

fuperior to that of France *
; for with all

the advantages of foil and climate, which

they enjoy, their land is not half culti-

vated •, for the follies and vices in their

government confpire together to prevent

the progrefs of the landed intereft.

It is from a want of wife maxims and

laws, relative to agriculture, that the pre-

fent landed inhered of France is now funk

into fuch a low and confumptive ftate :

Of what i:k have their numerous armies

in time of peace been, but to deftroy that

very power they are fo ambitious of fup-

porting ? And though in the laft, and in

the prelent reign, they have added to their

monarchy - fome great acquisitions, yet

from the vicious and impolitic rules and

# The annual produfl of the land in France, is

calculated by Vauban Mirabcau, and their ablcfr.

writers, at fifty millions Iterling ; that of England

alone, fince our late amazing improvements, is va-

lued at between feventy and eighty millions.

methods
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methods of their government, which they

have eftablifhed in thofe acquisitions, I

have added very little re il power to the

ftate.

Unhappily for their neighbours,

the repofe of Europe, the great obje<

the ambition of the French minilbcr:
'

always been to extend their territories,

neglect the improvement of the fi

foil, they had already in pofieffion ; and

which, in extent, is iufficient to fuppoiX

with food, and every necciTary and luxury

of life, more than double the numt

.

their inhabitants. Had they i

their territories ten times as fur, and, from

a want of judgment and wife laws, neg-

lected to procure a proper number of

farmers and hulba:.

them, whatever reputation it might have

given to. their armic ,

are ambitious of maintaining, it \.

added little or nothing to

ternal power.

All the arts, fubtletic^, and nipcricr

of the i

on
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on which the French have almoft totally

depended for the aggrandizement of their

flate, cannot, without an induftrious ap-

plication to agriculture, procure food for

their foldiers and people : and the go-

vernment that neglcfts this moft impor-

tant of all advantages, muft, whatever

fplendid appearances they may, for a fhort

time, put on and deceive their rivals with,

be in poffefiion of a power very preca-

rious and unfubflantial.

The efforts made by the great Sully, to

cultivate and improve the landed intereft

of France, was attended with fuch fuc-

cefs in his own time, and was in fo flou-

rifhing a flate, relative to the then neg-

lected condition of our own, and other

countries, that when Colbert, a little

more than a century ago, was called into

adminiftration, the French fupplied with

corn, not only our own, but all the other

markets in Europe.

But Colbert, not content with this great

and permanent advantage, determined, in

compliance with the vanity and often ta-

tion
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tton of Ills ambitious fovereign, to build

the future power and glory of France on

an encouragement of the fine arts, an

eftablifhment of fumptuous and coftly

manufactures, and all thole other objects

of taite and refinement, that are mod
fubfervient to pomp and luxury ; and

this, with a defign to lay all the courts of

Europe under a contribution to his

own.

The nature, principles, and benefits of

commerce, being not at that time fo well

underftood as at prefent, his plan ap-

peared to fupcrficial capacities, both plau-

iibje and wile : but to lupport this expen-

five new-adopted fyftem, and bring it to

perfection, he, for the fake of encourag-

ing thefe manufactures in their infanr-

ftate, was reduced to the necemty of 1

ing, by heavy and arbitrary taxes the

landed interelt.

The errors of great men are, in

of government, much m
eonfequences than thole of an inferior

tyj thus Colbert, to encouraj
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manufactures, upon which he hoped to

build his future fame with pofterity, had

recourfe to another operation, the moft

wild and extravagant that ever entered the

head of a great ftatefman •, well knowing,

that the price of manufactures will ever

depend upon the price of labour, and the

price of labour upon the plenty or fcarce-

nefs of bread and other food, he erro-

neoufly concluded, that by entirely pro-

hibiting the exportation of corn, it could

not fail, in the event, to render it more a-

bundant and cheaper in the market ; and

by this means, that the manufacturer

would be enabled to afford his induilry

at Jo moderate a price, as not to be equal-

led by their rivals in trade j but by this

falfe conclufion, he brought on a decline of

the agriculture of France, and by his fuc-

ceffors in power following the fame mifta-

ken conduct, the landed intereft of France

hath been thrown into fuch a languishing

ftate, as the abilities of the greateft mi-

nifters may never recover it out of.

Whim
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Whilft the progrefs that agriculture

hath made in England, fince that time,

and particularly fince the law for allow-

ing a bounty on the exportation of corn,

is amazing •, and is entirely owing to the

miftaken conduct of our rivals on this im-

portant object.

Since the ruin of the landed intereft in

France, their minitters, when alarmed

with a great fcarcity of corn, and danger

of a famine, have had no other refource,

than, at the expence of government, to

fupply their magazines and public grana-

ries from England, or fome other coun-

try, rich with the products of agriculture,

and retailing it again at a moderate price

to their ftarving people.

Our own nation, my Lord, happier in

its opinions and operations on this mod
important of all objects of government,

hath, without public granaries, or any

fuch trifling and fuperficial refources, dif-

covered, upon the furface of the c

mines of more real wealth and value,

the precious metals that lie coh
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bowels ; which, beficies feeding our

own inhabitants, and diffusing plenty and

opulence through all ranks of our people,

does not fail to keep the proud lords and

proprietors of thofe mines, as well as our

vain and haughty rivals, the French, in

a (late of dependance upon us for their

very fupport and exiflence.

England, my Lord, is the only ftate,

either antient or modern, that hath made

wife laws and regulations for the increafe

and improvement of the landed intereft :

and experience hath fhewn, that fcarcity

and famine have much more frequently

happened in thofe countries, where the

greateft precautions have been taken to

guard againft them, than in our own,

where we even allow a bounty to our mer-

chants to encourage them to export that

very article of life, which is fo necefTary

for fupporting the exiitence of our own

people ; a meafure the moil bold and in-

trepid that ever yet entered into the mind

of a legiflator, and which, at firft, fo dag-

gered and furpafied the limited concep-

tions
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tions of our rivals, that nothing but the

amazing advantages, which have refi

from it to this kingdom, could have con-

vinced them of its willlom and utilit

Since the pafllng of that wife law for

allowing a bounty upon the exportation

of corn, and the fanners, from the hap-

py effects of it, have been enabled to un-

derfell other nations in foreign

when our own have been overstocked, our

landed interelt, and our national ftrength

have increafed to a degree unknown to

any other country but our own.

This exportation of corn hath bee

far from raifing the price

as fome people at ririt erroneoufiy in

ned, that it hath both aug ita quan-

tity, and lowered its price, as may be feen

by coniulting the regifter of

corn for the lall eigl ty
;

Happily for England, tl

bounty upon the <

hath produced an inc more

than equal to the . ofour

.

,;
; •, and had it not .
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feet, the confequences of thofe riches, tjy

increafing the prices of the necefiaries of

life, would have been more feverely felt,

and more loudly complained of, even

than they have been ; for the price of the

neceffaries of life, as well as of the luxu-

ries of it, will always be in- proportion,

and relative to the quantity of money,

whether paper or coin, that circulates in

a nation. When the productions of na-

ture are, in any country, great and abun-

dant, and money in that country is little

and fcarce, much of the former may be

bought for a fmall quantity of the latter ;

but when the money of a kingdom fnall

be plenty, either from a difcovery of

mines, or a large quantity of paper-mo-

ney, which anfwers the fame end as gold,

mall fuddenly be brought into circulation,

as is the cafe in England, it is obvious to

common fenfe, without the aid of poli-

tical arithmetick, that a larger quantity

of money mud be employed to purchafe

the wants and neceffaries of life, than

when there was but a little cam in the

kino--
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kingdom ; and this incre'afed itatc of the

national riches in England, is, undoubted-

ly, the principal caufe of the complaints

of the common people, that every thing

Is grown lb exceffivcly dear.

The great trade which England hath

long been in polTeffion of, from the ex-

portation of its corn, and the great ba-

lance it hath received in confequence

thereof, was the realbn that the fcarcity

of the harvefls, which hath, of late years,

been general in all the countries of Eu-

rope, was more fenfibly felt by the peo-

ple of England, than by thole nations,

who are more accuflomed to fuch fcarcity,

and have not had the advantage of a fo-

reign exportation.

However, during the laft four years in

France, the fcarcity of corn hath been a

very ferious and alarming circumitancc ;

for their crops having fallen (barter than

ufual, and all other nations being unable

to fupply their wants, it did not fail to

produce great anxiety and folicitudc a-

mongft the higher ranks of people, and

G too
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too often a flate of riot and confufion a-

mongfl the lower.

The harveft of the prefent year hath

been very favourable, and from the re-

ports of thofe who have been employed

by government to enquire into its produc-

tions, it is believed, there will be nearly

fufficient for their annual confumption ;

for even France, my Lord, with all its

advantages of foil and climate, and the

full enjoyment of the trade of their coftly

and fumptuous manufactures, hath, a-

mongft other nations, been laid under

contribution to us, and in the midft of all

her feeming grandeur, hath, within the

laft fourfcore years, paid us near two hun-

dred millions of livres of their money,

which is a ballance of more than a hun-

dred thoufand pounds flerling a year. But

this fum, your Lordfhip's friends will,

with fome appearance of truth, fay, is but

trifling, when compared to the enormous

fums we have paid the French for their

wines, their baubles, and their rich ma-

nufactures of every kind.

But the specific fwm, acquired by the

balance
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balance of trade, is not, as your Lordfhip

well knows, of fo much confequence to

the power of a ftate, as the number of

people, and the number of mips, it hath

employed, and given a fupport to •, a few

bales of the rich manufactures of Lyons,

might have produced to the French a

more confiderable fum than this balance

of our corn trade •, but he would be but

fuperficially acquainted with the true ad-

vantages of trade, who mould conclude,

it was a matter of indifference to a go-

vernment, or to a people, how the ba-

lance was produced.

The advantages arifing from the landed

interefr, as I have before laid, are more

folid and permanent, and in which not

only our fupport, but our very exiftence

is immediately concerned ; whilft thole,

arifing from manufactures, efpecially fuch

as are fubiervient to luxury and oltenta-

tion, depend only upon the folly, the

caprice, and the mode of the times •, and

they too are cafily imitated by other na-

tions •, and however infatuated the nobi-

lity of our own country have been CO the

G Eft-
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fplcndid manufactures of France, the pre-,

fent tafte and elegance of thofe now pro-,

duced by your own rich fabricks of filks

and velvets in England, are, I am convin-

ced, by fome patterns I have lately feen

here, equal in beauty, and fuperior in

quality to thofe of Lyons : and as other

nations have alfo imitated them with good

fuccefs, the fuperb city of Lyons, in which

the famous Colbert had placed his future

fame, hathj within my own memory, like

the fbate of France itfelf, been finking

and declining fo very fall, that now it

manufactures little more than is confumed

by the French themfelves.

The proud city of Lyons, which hath

long made fo great a figure in trade and

commerce, will, it is more than probable,

foon experience the fame fate, as the once

opulent city of Sevile hath met with

;

which, though now funk from the vices

of the Spaniih government, into a ftate

of poverty, had, but a century and half

ago, according to Don Jeronomo d'Uz-

tariz, a writer of great reputation, within

its walls, not lefs than eight thoufand

looms.
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looms, conftantly employed in her coftly

rich manufactures, with which fhe iup-

plied all the nations in Europe} and how-

ever formal and pedantic the prefent

nifli drefs may appear in the eyes of refi-

ned moderns, Spain was at that time, in

its drefs, as well as its language and man-

ners, the model fur all the courts of Eu-

rope.

France, about the beginning of the lad

reign, fucceeded Spain in thefe great:

vantages ; and with them hath lono- car-

ried her head aloft, and over-awed her

neighbours •, but as national modes

always taken from thofe flares who take

the lead in power, even the haughty court

of France hath, fince the lad peace, laid

down its antient pride and iniolence to

adopt our language, our modes, and

our drefs, though not our laws, and

maxims of government.

Whatever, my Lord, may have been

fluctuating ftate of power in other coun-

tries, yet as England is the only nation, ei-

ther ancient or modern, that hath fixed the

bafis of her power upon the landed intercft,

it
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fplendor and figured it awhile in the

eyes of their neighbours, are now almolt

dwindled, " like the bafelef, rubric of a

vifion," into nothing-.

At leait, my Lord, we arc convinced

from the experience of the late war, rhat

the foundation of our govern) not

to be (hook l>y the confederal • r of

the feeble, though in appearance formi-

dable, patfe de famille : and if ever we

Should fall into thofe ruin,, whi< h (b many

other nations have experienced, it muft

alone be produced by our own internal

dilTentions, our own wanton folly and

madnefs.

The power and ftrength of all poll

focietics depending entirely upon the laws

and maxims of their governments, it can-

not be wondered at, that France ft-.

have lono; been in a declining ftate : foro o
her minitters have attempted to raile a

magnificent (Iructure witiiout the mate-

rials of the earth entering into the

pofition of it : the fandy foundation u

which it is built, .'. long evident

from the dangers of famine to which their
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people, during the laft century, have beeri

ib often expofed.

Since the time that Colbert's favourite

fyltem was adopted, of raifing the national

power by the precarious riches ariling

from the trade and commerce of manufac-

tures only, their landed intereil has been

in a declining ftate -, and fo infatuated

was that great man to this commercial

idea, that he would, with pleafure, have

feen all the labouring people in the coun-

try changed into artifts and manufacturers |j<

And, indeed, he laid upon thofe employed

in the ufeful branches of agriculture fuch

great and opprefTive taxes, as foon com-

pelled them to forfake a profefiion where

they found it impofiible, with the utmoft

efforts of induitry, to procure a comfort-

able fubfiftence. Since that time more

than two-fifths of the country-people of

|| A certain Englifh ambaflador at the court of

France, upon vifiting the famous manufacture of

the Goblin's in Paris, was afked with a vanity pe-

culiar to that nation, how he approved of the ele-

gance of their tapeilry ? To which he fhrewdly

replied, that Colbert, to confole the people for

want of bread, had at lcaft feaiied their eyes and

their imaginations,

France
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France have, by the mod moderate cal-

culation, refided in the towns and cities :

and this removal was perfectly agreeable

to his wifhes, not doubting, but the af-

fembling great numbers of people toge-

ther, would be of the greatcll national

advantage, by giving them imaginary

wants, which, without the fhew and dil-

play of vanity and ambition, they never

would have had, by living unconnected.

in the fobriety of a country life.

Though the riches of a ftate may de-

pend upon the induftry of its people, yet

they do not lefs depend upon wife laws in

dividing the inhabitants into fuch clafles

as are molt proper and neceffary for fup-

plying the wants and necefTities of man-

kind : and though a manufacturer in

France may procure, by his induftry, a

moreeafy and comfortable living for him-

fclf, than a hufbandman employed in the

toils of agriculture, yet the advantages

arifing from the latter, are infinitely more

ferviceable to the ftate ; as he, by his in-

duftry, creates a value that did not before

1

1

fubfift,
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fubfift, and which is immediately relative

to the fupport and exiflence of fociety :

and every nation, who, like [the French,

do not take care that their people may

have a fufficiency of bread, and the firfl

neceffaries of life, muft always be in pof-

feflion of a power that is weak and pre-

carious. The proportion of the number

of people in France, employed in their

different manufactures, is, when compa-

red to thofe employed in agriculture, and

the numberlefs branches of induftry rela-

tive to it, vaftly unequal : but the arbi-

trary and opprefiive taxes which the la-

bouring people are expofed to, drive them

from the cultivation of the land, to feek

for a more eafy and comfortable fubfift-

ence in thofe profeffions, which, fo far

from being ufeful and advantageous to

the ftate, are a great expence and bur-

then to it.

The army, the church, the great body

of the law, and its numerous dependants,

the collecting the taxes, and the fwarms

of people employed in the king's farms of

the
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the public revenues, drain the villages of

almoft one third part of their ufeful la-

bourers.

Refined as the French nation is in all

the fuperficial and exterior appearances

and accomplifhments of life, one cannot,

without aftonifhment, look into all the

abfurdities and abufes of their form of go-

vernment, and the unprofitable manner

of employing their people.

But of all their abfurdities, their i

thod of impofing taxes for the ferviee of

the ftate, is theymoft abfurd ; for thofe,

whom they ougnt in good policy to

are exempted ^om taxation > and th

who fnould be exempted from taxes, are

mod grievoufly burthened with them.

In France, the nobility, the gentry, the

clergy, all the great proprietors of land,

and every perfon holding any fort of em-

ployment under the Hate, are exempted

from the taille, or the land-tax, whilft

the inferior ranks of freeholders, and all

the lower and fubordinate clafies of peo-

who, in common policy, ought as

II 2 much
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much as pofllble to be fpared, are opprel-

fed by it in the moft inhuman manner

:

even the day-labourers, who are riot pof-

feffed of land, have a tax upon their in-

duftry, in proportion to what it is fuppo-

ied they may, by the fweat of their brows,

acquire : and it is a fundamental princi-

ple of the French government, that the

lower claries of people muft be kept poor,

to fecure their obedience to the ftate, and

to force them to hard labour. This doc-

trine, however right and eafy it may ap-

pear to minifters pampered with all the

delicacies of life, is certainly carried to

extremes, very inconfiftent with true po-

licy and the real intereft of the ftate : for

the peafants and labouring people, are,

from their conftant fatigues, and want of

proper food to recruit their ftrength, ex-

haufted and worn out, even before the

an-e of fifty : the robuft and full-fed peo-

ple, who labour at the plough in Eng-

land, would hear with aftonifhment, that

the fame ciaffes of people in France, ne-

ver tafte any other reward for the fweat

of
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ef their brows, and the curfe of their ex-

istence, than a fcanty fupport of bread,

and water, and roots.

Under oppreffions like thefe, it is not

much to be wondered at, that the peafants

fly from the toils of agriculture'to

fuge in the towns, the army, or any other

employments where a better fupport may

be more eafily obtained : and was these

not fuch a ftrong and itriift barrier, pi

at all the frontier towns of the whole \

dom, to prevent any labouring people

from palling, without giving lecurity for

their return, it is more than prob

that the French nation would be very foon

deferred by all that clafs of people •, who,

properly employed and treated, conlti-

tute the real riches of a ftate.

In defpotic governments, the abfolute

power of the fovereign is delegated to all

fons who are employed under the

crown : and in France each province hath

its tyrant, under the title of Intendan;

him an abfolute power is given to govern

its interior ilutc, and to levy the taille,
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the capitation, and fuch other taxes as

are not included in the general farms.

And in each parifh, this defpotic inten-

dant hath a defpotic fub-delegate, who,

being acquainted with the fortunes and

properties of his fellow parifhioners, hath

an abfolute power to draw from them, not

a certain and fixed rate in proportion to

their feveral properties, but fuch fum as

he lhall be pleafed to think they can, that

year, fpare for the fervice of the king; and

the people think themfelves happy, when

this fum does not exceed eight millings in

the pound of their annual revenue, whe-

ther fuch revenue arifes from property,

or the effects of induftry ; and if the fol-

lowing year, the people fhould, by plenti-

ful harvefls, the efforts of induftry, or any

other favourable circumftances, improve

their properties, ftill the king's collector

hath a difcretionary power to draw from

them fuch a proportionate fum of that

encreafe as he fhall judge necefiary for

the fervice of the king.

This
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This arbitrary and oppreffive tax, which

the French call the taile, had its origin in

the feudal laws, and was a tax paid by

the vaflals in lieu of military fervice •, and

as the idea cf vaffalage and contempt is,

by the fuperior clafTes of people, ftill an-

nexed to thofe who pay it ; and as every

employment under the king, however fub-

oruinate it may be, gives an exemption

from it, it is the obje<5t of every man's

endeavours to get clear of what is lb op-

preffive and contemptible.

The many fatal effects of this abfurd

lb flattering to thole born in the rani.

of gentlemen, and lb degrading and op-

prefiive to thofe who pay it, have been

lon^ perceived by ferae of their wifeft mi-

nisters ; and more than once it hath been

propofed to abolifh it, and inftead thereof

to institute a land-tax of lb manv fhillino-s

in the pound, upon an eftimate of the • .

lue of all the lands in the kingdom •, and

this tax not to be difcretionary and in the

power of the intendant to encreafe or di-

minifh, as his caprice or intereit might di-
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re^l, but to be at a determined and fixed

rate in proportion to the value of the

lands.

But many objections more plaufible,

than j ufc, have always been made to this

equitable propoial : the advocates for die

continuance of the taille, under its prefent

opprefllve mode, afiert, that from its long

exiftence, it is become familiar and habi-

tual •, and it is fo interwoven with all the

greatprinciples of their government, that it

cannot be now feparated without new mo-

deling the whole ftatej that the privileges

of the nobility, gentry, and thofe who en-

joy an exemption from it, are, by length

of time, fo confirmed, that they would

efteem it as the greateft injury imaginable,

to be taxed under the fame mode and form

with the lower clafTes of people ; that it

would break down and deftroy thofe di-

dind-ions of rank, which have exifted ever

fince the beginning of the monarchy, and

have added fo much to thefplendor of the

crown ; and that in abfolute governments,

the lower claffes of people mull be kept

in
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in a ftate of indigence to force them to

hard labour, and compel them to a due

itate of fubjection to their governors and

fuperiors.

Many other fpecious reafons, equally-

weak and ridiculous, as thole before .11

figned, have been given in lupport and

maintenance of this abfurd and opprefiive

tax ; but the true reafon of its continu-

ance, and why it will probably ever be

continued, is the powerful influence, thar

the nobility, die clergy, and the great

proprietors of land have in the affairs of

government, and the particular advan-

tages they enjoy by an exemption from it.

The nation who hath adopted princi-

ples of government like thele, i'o repug-

nant to its landed intereft, and who hold

it as a maxim of policy to keep the 1g

ranks of their people in a Hate of po\

can never be a formidable rival, either in

time of peace or war, to a nation like

England : and the French, notwichftand-

ing all their encouragements given to the

cultivation of the arts and iciences, and all

the refinements of the pleAfui

I ujiea
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luxuries of life, are yet in a ftate of Go-

thick ignorance of that eiTential know-

ledge, which moft contributes to the

power and riches of a ftate, and to the

profperity and happinefs of a people *.

The minifters of France have been fo far

from improving and cultivating their land-

ed intereil,as common policy woulddirecl',

that they have always thought the power

of a ftate depended alone upon the ftrength

of formidable armies : and their vanity to

take the lead in all the important affairs

of Europe, and their propenfity to quar-

rel with their neighbours, have been the

caufe of their keeping up and fupporting

more numerous armies, than have been

either confident with their revenues, or

real neceflity : the old peace-eftablifh-

ment for the army of France was, till

within thefe few years pad, never lefs than

* The immortal Montefquieu has wifely obferv-

ed ;
pour l'etat monarchique fe foutienne, la luxe

doit aller en croifTant, du laboreur a. l'artifan, au

negociant, aux nobles, aux magiftrats, aux grand

feigneurs, aux traitans principaux, aux princes,

fans quoi tout feroit perdu.

two
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two hundred thoufand men :. but the

enormous expence of it being of late more

fenfibly felt by the government than ever, it

was, after the late peace, to the furpriie

and chagrin of all the old advocates for

military power and grandeur, reduced fo

low as an hundred and twenty thoufand

men ; and which is a number furely more

than doubly fufficient to garrifon all their

frontier towns in time of peace.

The great degree of honour that is an-

nexed to the military profeflion in France,

and the defire of avoiding every imputa-

tion of a want of perfonal courage, are the

motives which engage the nobility and

gentlemen of all ranks to ferve the King

in the army, almoft at their own expence -

t

for the pecuniary appointments in the fer-

a/e very unequal to the great

pences of it: for all the officers, who are

of opulent fortui". forth to t

lo much pomp and iplendor, and fuc

extr;i. umber t. ts and h<

that i

juftice, to the ridicule of their enemies,

whocann cufeorbencfi much

1
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iplendor and magnificence in a profeffion

where they are very little wanted, and

ought to be but little encouraged.

It hath been thought, by fuperficial

people, a profound policy in the French

government, to animate their troops to

ferve from a motive of honour, rather

than a pecuniary reward ; but this is not

the only inftance where the meafures of

the French government are plaufible and

advantageous in appearance, but yet pro-

duce very different and contrary effects :

for troops muff be properly fupported, or

they will never do their duty ; and the

daily pay of a French foldier, being only

five fols, or two pence half-penny Englifh,

it is not fufHcient to fupply the wants of

nature ; and therefore the reft muft be,

fome way or other, got from govern-

ment, or from the induftry of the labour-

ing people : for he who fuppofes that a

French army of an hundred thoufand men
are maintained at a lefs expence to their

government, than the fame number of

Englifh troops, confidcrs the fubject par-

ally
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daily, and as only relative to their pay,

and without knowing the privileges, in-

digencies, and exemptions, which are

granted to the military profeftion in

France, and which fall heavy upon the

people.

Befides, for want of annual cloathing,

and a proper healthy fcod to fupport the

troops under the fatigues of war, the

French hofpitals ibon become crow

v/ith fick and difabled men, in a propor-

tion of more than two to one, when the

armies of both nations are equal in num-
bers •, and few men but know, that a fick

foldier in the hofpital is of double ex-

pence to government to one that is in

health, and able to do his duty.]

The enormous expence of the French

military hofpitals, during the late war,

and or all their other contracts, both for

the army and tarry, when compared to

our own, furpafles .ill belief; tha: fome

few of our own contractors accumulated

( il known •, but
i

even thole few men got, may be

Ing at all, when com] to the

im:
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jmmenfe fortunes, acquired by the French

entrepreneurs -, nor is it to be wondered

at ; for if men of high rank in the admi-

niftration of affairs in France, will fuffer

their favourites and relations to require

and accept of great confiderations for ob-

taining lucrative bargains from the con-

tractors of every fpecies, it is not to be

wondered at that fuch contractors ihould

take every advantage of repaying them-

felves by plundering the ftate, when they

can do fo with great eafe, and the ut-

moft fafety ? For all thefe contracts being

made under the authority of the fovereign,

no perfon whoever, dares to complain of

their abufe.

In compliance with the national vanity

and natural foibles of the French, the no-

bility and gentry in France, do, it muft

be acknowledged, ruin their fortunes in

the army with great chearfulnefs and ala-

crity •, and in return for doing fo, and

the dangers they have undergone, every

officer who hath fervcd twenty years with-

out reproach, is intitled to the military

order
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order of St. Louis : and however trifling

this bauble may appear in the eyes or*

the fober thinking people of other nati-

ons, the value of it is, by the arts of the

minifters, kept up fo high in France,

that few gentlemen of fortune in that

kingdom engage in the fervice with any

other motive, than that of obtaining this

badge of honour ; and which, to animate

their troops during the laft war, was fo

profufely given away by the court,

now the number of that order ex^

nine thoufand ; for the officers of the

navy, as well as thofe of the army, are

equally entitled to it.

No fooner is this badge of honour ob-

tained by officers, who are a little :

pendent in their fortunes, than they retire

from the fervice to enjoy their laurels in

the circle of their friends and acquaintan-

ces : and this vanity, connected with ma-

ay other follies of the military go-,

ment in France, is the principal c

that their officers are but lire]

with die grounds and principles oi I
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of war, in companion to their rivals,

where men enter the army, as a profefli-

on for life, and propofe, by acquiring a

thorough knowledge of their employ-

ments, to advance their future fortunes ;

a motive, which, of all others would ap-

pear the moft unworthy to an officer in

France, who ruins his fortune in the fer-

vice, and in doing fo contributes to the

ruin of the ftate, only from the ridicu-

lous motives of vanity, which cuftom

hath eftablifhed in that kingdom.

The immenfe expence to government,

in fupporting fuch a numerous army in

time of peace, is not the only bad effect it

produces to the ftate •, for the fuperior de-

gree of honour and refpect, which every mi-

litary man in France is intitled to, intoxi-

cates all ranks of people, and makes them

defirous of embracing a military life ; and

which, not being an employment in

France, either favourable to the morals,

or the virtues of ufeful fober citizens,

they contract thereby fuch habits of gal-

lantry and diflipation, as are very incon-

fiftent
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liffcnt with the ftations and characters of

clilcreet country-gentlemen and fbber iFar-

mers •, in which capacities they would, by

cultivating their lands and improving their

paternal eftates, be of infinitely more jer-

vice to their country. Befides, aU their

common loldiers, being drawn from the

great corps of hufbandmen, arc, fr >m an

abfurd cuitom, not eafily reconciled to

common fenfe, inlifted to ferve the kin^

only for fix years, which occafions a con-

ftant circulation ofdebauching * and ruin-

ing the morals and induftry of the lower

ranks of people ; who, by living that time

in indolence and lazinefs, contract iuch

habits as render them afterwards very

unfit for the labour and fatigues of agri-

culture.

It is but juftice to own, that the French

are more free horn the effects of religious

• A French peafant, that has been a foldier,

when again he returns to live in his o\\ :i village,

then becomes a buily, a bravo, and a b

offocicty: and the French king loofes mere of this

clafs of his fubje&i by the (Word, in one week, for

they too are men of honor, than are hung up at

Tyburn in one year.

K fuper-
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fuperftition, than thofe of any other Ro-

man Catholick country in Europe •, yet

this does not proceed from a want of ec-

clefiaftics to fill their minds with preju-

dices, but from their national levity : for

though all the ufelefs profefiions in France

are abundantly ftored with people, yet,

the ecclefiaftic profefTion, by far furpaf-

fes that of every other in number : for the

younger fons of gentlemen embrace an

ecclefiaftic life, to enjoy in profufion and

luxury the church-livings ; and the lower

daffes of people enter into it from a mo-

tive of lazinef5, and as an exemption from

the toils and fatigues of a laborious life.

According to the molt moderate calcu-

lation, there are in France no lefs than

live hundred thoufand of its fubjecls, of

both fexes, conftantly devoted to a life of

religion and lazinefs ; who contribute no-

thing, either by their induftry or popu-

lation, to the benefit of lbciety : the an-

nual revenues of the church-lands, and

thole belonging to convents and religious

focieties, do, by a la;e eftimate, amount

to
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to eight millions flerling a year •, and

had not a law been made fbme years

ago, to prevent ecclefiaflics from either

pnrchafing of more lands, or receiving

from the weak and fuperftitious part of

the people, legacies to the church, the

priefls and clergy would, by their pious

frauds, have foon been in poflefTion of

three fourths of the lands and riches of the

whole kingdom.

The church-lands, and the property in

general of the clergy, being exempted

from the greatefl part of the taxes and

burthens of the people, it is no wonder

that fuch a collective body of men fhpuld

be very opulent and rich : but the riches

of the clergy in France, like thole of the

nation in general, are molt partially and

unequally divided. If the annual revenues

of the church, which amount to t

millions flerling, were equally divided

amongfl five hundred thoufand people,

of which number the ecclefia'lic com-

munity confifls, it would bring to each

the lum of fixteen pounds flerling a year,

K z \ hick
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which would be fufficient, at leaft, to pro-

cure them all the wants and neceffaries of

life ; but in the great body of the clergy,

there are no leis than an hundred and

thirty one archbifhops and bifhops, who,

together with thpfe of other fuperior orders

in the church, enjoy enormous revenues •,

whilft all in the lower and fubordinate

claries, live in a ftate of want and indi-

gence, derogatory to the character of cler-

gymen, and do, with difficulty, procure

the common neceffaries of life •, whilft

tftofe of the higher orders are pampered

with all the luxuries and delicacies of it,

and exceed all other ranks of men in the

kingdom in fplendor, profufion, and ex-

travagance.

It hath long been the object of the

French government, to prevail upon their

clergy to fubmit to the fame modes and

forms of taxation with the other fubjects

qf the ftate •, but, from the fecret and

powerful infiuence they have ever had at

court, that great political object hath ne-

ver yet been accompliihed : the clergy,

from,
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from the great power and riches they pof-

fefs, confider themfelves as impmum in

imperic, and do, in their general affem-

blies, impofe upon their own body fuch

taxes, and fuch funis, as they themfelves

think rcquifite, out of their own reve-

nues, to fupport the king's government:

when this fum is thought by the minifters

of ftate not equivalent to their poiTeffi-

ons, they, to dcmonftrate their pretended

zeal for the ftate, and avoid thofe conten-

tions which might prove dangerous to

their power, politically fupply the reft by

what they call a free gift .

The exeffive riches which are enjoyed

by the higher ranks of the clergy, and the

vaft number of people in the lower clafies

* It has often been propofed l>v the parliaments,

in reform and diminiih the enormous power and

riches of the clergy ; but the hiilory of all nations,

particularly thofe of the roman catholick reli

having f'urniihed inltanccs of the danger of attack-

ing even the abufes of the church, the court have

rather lubinitted to them, than inflame the fangui-

nary enlhufiallick zeal of their Ravilliac's, their

Element's, or their Dam

that
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that are fupported in a flate of indolence

and idleneis, are equally prejudicial to

both population, and the progrefs of the

landed intereft ; for the clergy, not being

permitted to marry, are not fo much in-

terefted to cultivate thofe immenfe quan-

ties of lands they are proprietors of, as

if thofe lands were in the poffeffion of

private citizens, who would, from pater-

nal affection, exert their induftry to pro-

vide for their poflerity.

Of all the abfurdities and follies in the

French government, none have been the

object of fo much public clamour and dif-

content amongft the people, as the impo-

litic and oppreffive mode of levying and

collecting their taxes and public revenues :

the cuftoms, the excife, and many other

branches, of the public revenue are farmed

out to a ibeiety of fixty men of the greateft

monied intereft in the kingdom. This

contract is renewable every fix years ; and

the preient farmers pay to the king one

hundred and thirty-two millions of livres,

or fix millions fterling a year, for the

pri-
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privilege of plundering the ftate : the

only advantage to the government attend-

ino- the prelent mode of collecting thefc

taxes, is, that the farmers or financiers

advance to the king the annual produce

of the farms before they are collected : but

the perpetual ftate of indigence and want,

which the government is in for money, is

alone fufficient, one mould think, for abo-

lifhing the continuance of a mode fo preg-

nant with evils to the ftate, and oppref-

fions to the people.

The collecting of the cuftoms and ex-

ciie in England, and the other branches

of its revenues, which correfpond to thole

articles included in the farms of the

French king,coft theEnglifh government,

according to a moderate computation,

about ten or twelve per cent, upon the film

collected : but it hath been demonftrated,

to the conviction of every unprejudiced

man in France, that though the Kino; re-

ceives from his farmers only fix millions

fterling a year, yet, by the amazing abuies

and enormous profits of the farmers, the

people
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people are charged with, and pay mortf

than double that ium* : befides a lofs to the

{bate, in employing more than an hundred

thoufand of its labouring people in the

fubordinate ranks of cufcom-houfe officers

and lpies •, who, from the virulence ot

the excife laws, and from a want of fame

judicious reftraint or limitation, fret and

teize the ufeful but unhappy people, with-

* A kind of political phrenzy feized the people

in Paris, in the year 1764., to enquire into the

abufes of the public revenues ; and many fenfible

performances at that time were publifhed, very little

favorable, either to the integrity or abilities of th«

minifters. Amongft others, was a work, intitled,

L'Anti-Financier, which demonftrates, that the

branch of the revenue, called, Les Aides, or Ex-

cife upon Strong Liquors, not even 20 per cent, of

what was raifed upon the people, came into the

kind's coffers : thefe enquiries were fo very painful

to the minillers, that they chofe to thunder out an

Ordonance, to forbid, under pain of the king's

difpleafure> any body, for the future, to comment

upon thofe fubjecls which alone were cognizable by

the kin" and his minifters : it is certain, no abfur-

dity can equal the impolitick manner the French

raife their revenues, but the profufe manner iri

which they fquander them away.

out
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out mercy •, and which the unfeeling

farmers totally difregard.

In a government but ckfirous of mew-

ing even the appearances of juftice to its

people, the great abufes and heavy oppref-

lions, which are daily practifed in this de-

partment,could not a moment fubfift, if

the great officers of the flate were not them-

selves deeply interefted with the farmers in

the contract. It is well known, that no

perfon had lb great a mare in thefe pro-

fits, as the favourite Sultana, the late Ma-
dame de Pompadour \ whofe immenfc

riches were acquired by being concerned

in every tranfaction of government where

money was to be got : and for the better

accommodation of her pafTion for money,

the late comptroller-general of the finances

was raifed to that important truft by her

favour and protection only \ that fhe

might have every poffible opportunity of

gratifying her infatiable defire of riches.

He, in return, proved to her an obe-

dient fervant and a faithful friend, byob-

fequioufly conniving at her tools and dc-

L pendants,
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pendants, buying up clandeftinely the

e'utftanding debts of the ftate, when fal-

len in the market to fifty per cent, below

par, and then paying them at the trea-

sury, when in her poflefllon, at their ori-'

ginal value : by fuch lucrative tranfacti-

ons as theie, Hie, at her death, had amaf-

fed more riches than were in the poiTefTion

of any other iubject in Europe *.

Since the prefent mode of farming out

the publick revenues was eftablifhed in

France, all the great monied men in the

nation have turned their thoughts from

trade and agriculture, the only fources of

wealth to a itate, to employ their fortunes

in the money tfanfactions of government

;

and from the conftant diftreffes of the

king, the financiers, or monied men, en-

joy alone the fmiles and favours of the

* This enormous fortune, thus acquired by ra-

pine and extortion, me left to her brother the Mar-

quis de Marigini ; who, though born only in

the rank of Bourgeois, was, by the influence of

his filler, decorated with the Cordon Blues, thoi^h

exprefsly againit the rules of that order, which re-

quires the proof of fix generations of nobility.

couct
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court, whilft the landed intereft is in fo»

declining a fituation, that the beft eftates.

are fold with difficulty, at twenty years

purchale ; and by a policy, not to be re-

conciled to common fenfe, the hufband-

men, the labouring people, and every

profeilion that contributes mod to induf-

try, population, and the real riches of a

ftate, are oppreffed and looked upon with

contempt ; and fuch things only encou-

raged, as are relative to flievv, pomp and

magnificence.

However necefTary it may be, that the

government and court of France mould

he fupported with fplendor and magnifi-

cence, the effects of it, it is certain, have

been fo univerfilly fpread, as to intoxi-

cate the whole nation with the thoughts

of nothing clfe but pomp and pageantry :

the evil of this profunon and extrava-

gance, is not folely confined to the king's

iioufhold, though it is there moil fcanda-

loufly great-, for in that department alone,

a fum, more than equal to the amount of

the land-tax of all England, when at three

L< z f.iil
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shillings. in the pound, is fquandered a-

way •, and it hath, more than once, been

the fubjett of remonftrance from the par-

liament of Paris to their monarch, who

have repeatedly declared, it was not the

part of a tender parent, or an affection-

ate fovereio-n, to fufFer fuch enormous and

uftlefs profufion in his houfhold, whilit

the poor indufcrious fubje^ts of the inte-

rior part of his kingdom were reduced to.

the moil deplorable ftate of mifery, in

contributing, by arbitrary oppreffion.%

and the want of the very neceffaries of life,

to fupport that exceflive fplendor and ex-

travagance

Though

* The firft a& of the prefent comptroller gene-

ral, on entering the department of the finances,

was, reforming the enormous abufes that prevailed

in the king's houfliold (la maifon du roy) which

includes, as in a private family, every branch of

his domeftick expence.

He found upon the lift of the matter of horfe, no

lefs than twelve hundred horfes, charged to the

king, at fo moderate a price as five (hillings fterling

a day for the fupport of each ; but only nine hundred

of thefe horfes v/cjr,e found toexift in reality. Ir\

the
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Though it may be thought right and

neccflary to fupport the crown in t

monarchy with a becoming magnificence,

proportioned to the riches of the coun-

try, yet this fondneis for pomp and fhew

hatli been ib extravagantly purfued in

France, that it is the only object of emu-

lation, which prevails amongfc all ranks

of the nobility •, infomuch, that even the

prefent chief minilter, with a levity that

the matter of the great wardrobe's accoiu

annually charged fix hur. !r:d coltly fuits of cloatlu

for the king's ufe, which vu thought to be fully

fufficient for a prince, rather moJell in his dref.

Indeed, the mailer of the wardrobe, had a

plaufiblc excufe to make for this feeming profuli'in,

which was, that feveral dependants of the other

miniflers, were quartered upon his profits. Not to

be prolix, the abufe of all the fmaller articles of

cxpencc, throughout the whole hot; re e^

qually great, for no It fs than eight thoufand pair

pf gloves were annually charged for the four Mel-

t?ames of France, the king's daiigh

This reform and infringement upon the prrqui-

fites of the courtiers, did not fail to raife in the

palace as great i :yagainft the new comp-

troller general of the finances, as if he ha.:

\h'; greatcft enemy cf the Hate.

would
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would be more excufable in a petit maitre,

than a great ftatefman, piques himfelf in

faying, " that his equipages and liveries

are not only mere coftly than the king's,

but that his houfhold alfo is fo numerous,

that the fervants of his fervants have fer-

vants to attend themV
In a nation where fuch excerfive luxury

as this prevails in all the higher ranks of

its people, all the labouring induftri-

ous poor are kept in the greateit ftate of

pppreffion to fupport it j where com-

merce, agriculture, and every ufeful pro-,

feflion are held in contempt, and the di-

ftin&ion of rank and nobility is the pre-

vailing pafllon ; and where the degree of

nobleffe may be purchafed with a mode-

* The liveries of the fervants of the minifter, are,

perhaps, more coftly than the fenatorial robes of

the Englifh peers. Is it to be wondered at, that in

a nation where fentiments like thefe prevail, the

landed intereft fnould be lying in ruins : the mo-

ney which ought to cultivate it, circulates only in

canals of luxury ; and the villages are drained of

its inhabitants, which ought to fupply the nation

with bread and food, to be employed in thofc ofli-

<es fubfervient only to pomp and magnificence.

rate
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rate fortune, it is no wonder that trade

and agriculture fliould decreafe, and the

degree of the noblefTe become numerous.

The government of France hath itfelf

greatly encouraged the national vanity of

the people in their fondnefs for the rank of

noblefTe, for in an ablblute monarchy, iuch

as France, and where the diftribution of

property and fortune is lb very unequal,

that the people are but one degree removed

from all the abfurdities of the feudal laws,

vaft numbers of the noblefTe muft have

been unavoidably created ; but the French

government have not been content with

fuch increafei for, befides the antient • he-

reditary peers of the kingdom, and all the

fubordinate ranks of counts, marquifes,

and the proprietors of lordfhips and ma-

nors, who have always been, by their

birth, intitled to the privileges of noblefTe;

the government have created a great va-o*

* The hereditary peers of France, who have

feats in that aflcmbly, are only fifty two in num-

ber ; but the fubordinate clafles of the noblefTe,

exceed, upon a moderate computation, more than

fixty thoufand families.

rictj
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rictv of very unneceffary civil employ,

merits, to which they have annexed the

privileges of nobleffe ; and which have

been fold, and made a fatal refource of

revenue, in times when the ftate hath been

in great diftrefs for money.

That I may as little as poffible fatigue

your Lordfhip's patience with the nature

of thefe charges or civil employments,

which from their number are now become

one of the greateft burthens of the ftate in

France, as well as an abfurd refource of

revenue, happily unknown in England, I

will enter into fuch a detail only, as may

convey to your Lordfhip an idea of the

impolicy of their inftitution.

The charge, or rank, for example, of

one of the king's fecretaries, and ofwhom
there are more than three hundred, is an

employment merely honorary, and hath

neither duty nor attendance annexed to it:

Thefe charges are generally purchafed by

the defendants of thofe, who, by their

fuccefies in trade or other circumflances,

have acquired fortunes -

3 and who, in com-

pliance;
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pliance with the national vanity, are defir-

ous of enjoying, by the privileges of no-

bleffe, an exemption from the taille, and

from that degree of contempt and opprei-

fion, to which they would have been ex-

pofed by continuing in the clafs of Ro!u-

rier, in which they were born.

The purchafe of this charge, or rank of

one of the king's fecretaries, is about five

thouiand pounds fterling ; and produces

annually to the purchafer no more than

three and a half per cent, for his money ;

but to this charge is annexed honour and

refpect, and it is, like a freehold, heredi-

tary in his family : but however advan-

tageous this mode of borrowing money

may appear upon a fuperficial view, it

would not be difficult to demonftate, that,

by the privileges and exemptions annexed

to thefe charges, and all the collateral dis-

advantages attending them, it would have

been wiler in the government, and cheap-

er, to have paid ten per cent, for the

money.

M The
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The unequal diftribution of the lands,

and of the riches in general of the French

nation mud, with fo many other caufes

confpiring together, keep their agriculture

in a miferable date : the power of the an-

tient republicks, and of every wife nation,

hath always proceeded from and depended

on wife and foJid laws and maxims : none

but French miniders are fo ignorant as not

to know, that ten thoufand acres of land,

divided equally amongd.an hundred dif-

ferent people, would not only be better

cultivated, and afford fo many families all

the neccffaries of life, but contribute more

to the revenues of the date, than if they

were only in the poffefiion of one pro-

prietor.

Notwithdanding the fplendor of the

Court of France, the profufe way ofliving

amongft their fird nobility, and the mag-

nificence which appears in many of the

cities and towns, there cannot be a clearer

and dronger proof of the radical vices, and

real poverty of theftate, than thofe fwarms

of beggars that are every where to be icen

through-
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throughout the kingdom : but the oppref-

fions of the labouring people, employed in

agriculture, are fo great from the exceffivo

taxes, that they cannot, with the molt vio-

lent efforts of induftry, procure by it a

a tollerable fupport •, and begging at the

gates of the convents and religious houfes,

where they diftribute in alms, what is fu-

perfluous to their own wants, is a more

beneficial and comfortable profeffion, than

exhauiting their ftrensth in cultivating

the ground, the fruits of which are torn

from them to pamper in luxury and ex^

travagance the higher ranks of people.

Wife laws and wife maxims of govern-

ment can alone contribute to the improve-

ment and encreafe of the landed intereft

in any country : wherever that important

object is properly attended to, there re-

fuks from it, food, cloathing, riches, re-

venues, commerce, navigation, and every

thing that raifes and creates the real power

and grandeur of a nation, and the pros-

perity und happinefs of its people.

M I It
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It is now more than a century, that the

French nation have neglected and difre-.

garded the flate of their agriculture ; and

notwithstanding they have had, during

that time, frequent famines, and always a

icarcity of both corn and wool, they have

even flattered themfelves, that the advanta-

ges which they reaped in fupplying all the

courts and countries in Europe with their

rich manufactures, and other objects of

luxury, were more than a balance an4

equivalent for all fuch wants and difad-

yantages.

Experience hath, however, at laft con-

vinced them of their impolicy, and of

the errors of their national prejudices.

They beheld, with furprize, the prodigi-

ous efforts which England made, during

the laft war, and faw, v/ith aftonifhment,

that me raifed the fupplies for the laft

year with the fame eafe me had done thofe

for the firft ; whilft France had exhaufted

its ftrength and its vitals, even in the firft

three years of the war : this could not fail

to convince the prefent chief minifter of

that
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that country, who, though not pofleffcd

of the talents of a great itatefman, hath

a quicknefs of conception few men are en-

dowed with : he juilly concluded, that as

France had for more than a century fup-

plied all the courts of Europe with vel-

vets, lace, brocades, and all the mod
coftly and expenfive articles of commerce,

and yet was inferior to England in na-

tional riches, ftrength and power, that fuch

fuperiority could alone proceed from the

benefits ariling from the more cultivated

ilate of her landed intereft.

The French, thus at laft convinced of

the advantages of agriculture, have, with-

in a few years paft, made every pofTible

effort to raife their landed intereft out of

that declining condition, in which it hath

fo long lain : and as the example of the

fovereign hath, in France, more influence

with the people than the molt pofitive laws,

the king Jiimfeh" hath, of late, conde-

lcended to work at the plough, as an a-

mufement, in the incisures at one of his

Country palaces, and alio hath lately
'

ieveral
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feveral times prefent with the firft nobles

of his court, at fome new experiments re-

lative to agriculture, with the hopes of re-

viving a profeffion that tended fo greatly

to the power of his kingdom, and the

happinefs of his people.

It is well known, when the fovereign

of France and his court, have adopted

either a virtue or a vice, or even a mode
of pleafure, it extends itfelf by degrees to

the laft ranks of the people in the king-

dom : but whether the prefent tafte for

the pleafures of farming, adopted by the

king, will be attended with that erTecl,

time only can determine. The country

gentlemen, however, are fo fenfible of its

advantages, and the want of improve-

ments, that in more than thirty different

provinces, they have formed themfelves

into focieties to promote the advancement

of agriculture ; and the beft books in the

Englifh language on practical farming,

have been iranflated into French, and dii-

perfed gratis by thefe focieties to the far-

mers,
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mers, as a guide in the future mode of

cultivating their lands.

And fhould the French miniftry fucceed

in raifing their landed intereft from its

prefent low and languifhing condition, to

a flate like our own, then indeed, but

not till then, the French nation would

become a formidable rival to the power of

I ind : but your Lordfhip's own ex-

perience will convince you, that all the

operations of the French government, are

more plaufible in their appearances than

profitable in their confequences. And
whilft fo many radical vices continue to

infecl: every department of their govern-

ment, whilft the clergy are in poiTefllon of

fo great a fhare of the landed property of

the kingdom, which is exempted from

the greated part of the taxes railed for the

fupport of the Hate ; and whilft five hun-

dred thoufand people are maintained by

that profeflion in indolence and idlej

and who contribute nothing towards in-

duftry or population ; whilft the pleaiures

and luxuries of the court engage a con-

llant
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ftant refidence there of all the firft nobi-

lity •, and all the fecond ranks of people

lead a life of pleafure and diftipation iri

the towns •, whilft the hufbandmen, and

all the induftrious labouring people lie

under fo many oppreffions from partial

and arbitrary taxes 5 and the whole coun-

try feel the deepeft and moft abject di-

ilrefs and poverty •, whilft all ranks of

people in trade are looked upon, and

treated with difrefpecl and contempt, by

thofe who live in a ftate of eafe and de-

pendance upon the government ; whilft

fo many charges^ or civil employments,

are to be purchafed by thofe who have

acquired money in. trade, and which give

them the privileges of nobleffe, and an

exemption from taxes ', whilft the general

flate of their commerce and agriculture

hath not a tenth part of the money em-

ployed in their different branches, as thole

great caufes of the power of a ftate re-

quire •, whilft die greateft number of the

people find it more honourable and lucra-

tive to forfake the moft ufeful employ-

ments,
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jnents, and to enter into the army, the

law, the church, and the employments

in the finances, all which produce no new

encreafe of power to the ftate ; whilft

the excefs of luxury continues amongft the

higher ranks of the people, and the la-

bouring poor dare not marry for fear of*

increafing their burthens in life •, and the

people in general aim at nothing more

than living fmgle and independent by a-

life-annuity •, whilft the intereft of money

is kept up fo high, that it can be applied

to more lucrative ufes than either ir\

trade or cultivating the land ; whilft

thefe vices and follies, my Lord, conti-

nue to exift, and all of them are fo inter-

woven with the very principles of their

government, as. hardly to be feperated,

there is no probability, that the French

nation can ever be formidable to England

by the progrefs of their landed intereft.

And now, my Lord, I mould proceed

to lpeak of the prefent ftate of the mo-

nied intereft of France, and of its national

debt ; but it being rather too tag

N for
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for one letter, and might be too tirefome

for^your Lordfhip's perufal, I fhall re-

ferve it for the fubject of my next : yet,

as your noble friends have very probably

entertained too advantageous notions of

the power of France in this refpect, I fhall

fo far enter into it, as to afford them forqe

idea of it.

The difcovery of the new world hath

produced fo great a revolution in the

maxims of ftate, and the cuftoms and

manners of the courts of Europe, that

their power and grandeur feem now tq

depend chiefly upon commerce and the

acquifition of riches ; yet, by a paradox

to be reconciled only by the events that,

have happened, the kingdoms of Spain

and Portugal, who have been the fole pof-

fciTors of the mines of gold and filver,

have been, by the fatal pofiefilon, reduced

to a (late of indigence and poverty, wh.ilft

the commercial nations, who have acqui-

red thefe precious metals from their pro-

prietors by way of traffick, have, accord-

ing to the proportion they have gained of

them
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fcheirt, ihcreaJed in their llrength arid

power.

The Englifh and French nations being

not only the two ftates in Europe, who
have drawn the greateft advantages from

the difcovery of the mines in the new

world, but rival powers alfo ; and as the

riches of a (late are now deemed the

itrength of it, as the one will generally be

in proportion to the other, it is of the ut-

moft importance for the Englifh nation

to know the real quantity of the riches of

its rival, France.

According to the beft calculations of

the quantity of gold and fdver now cir-

culating, or being in France, it amounts

to between fixty and feventy millions rter-

ling : this fum, though large, is not !

cient, from the impolicy of the govern-

ment, and its unequal diftribution to fup*

port all the luxuries of the nation, to cul-

tivate an extent of land of 140 millions

of acres, and to put in m-jrion the induf-

try and commerce of twenty millions of

inhabitants i cor have the French one

N 2 ird
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third of a capital employed in their agri-

culture, or their commerce, that thofe

objects would require to put them on as

good a footing as thofe of England : the

induitry and the progrefs of the power of

a nation, depend principally on the riches

of it, and of their being properly em-

ployed i and however paradoxical it may
appear, it might not be difficult to prove,

that was the French nation double in ex-

tent of land and number of people* with-

out any increafe of gold and filver, it

would then be doubly poor and indigent

to what it is at prefent : for every acre of

land, as well as the induitry of every in-

dividual, requires a certain fum of money

to put it in action, and as the profits arif-

ing from two hundred pound employed

in agriculture or commerce, will be dour

ble to thofe arifing only from one hun-

dred, fo the nation that abounds molt in

riches, and employs them on thofe objects,

that produce other riches, that did not

before exift, will have a power fuperioc

to another nation that lefs abounds in mo-

nev,
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ney. By taking the general mafs or furfi

total of the riches of a nation, and com-

paring it with the number of its inhabi-

tants, we fhall eafily find, whether the na-

tion hath riches fufficient to put the indus-

try of its people in motion.

On a fuppofition therefore that the mo-

ney circulating, or being in France, a-

mounts to fixty millions fterling, and that

this fum was equally divided amongfl:

twenty millions of people, then each in-

dividual would have no more than three

pounds to put his induftry and ingenuity

in motion : but this, or even a lefs fum

would be fufficient for the purpofe, was

France unconnected in every refpect with

other nations, and did not fo conftantly

contend with, and attempt to rival Eng-

land both in peace and war •, for it is then

that our fuperiority and advantages be-

come fo evident-

Though the fum total of the circulatingD O
cam in F.rgland, is computed at no more

than twenty millions fterling, yet, by the

wiidom of its government, and its punc-

tuality
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tuility ill preferring its publick credir;

ilie hath eftablifhcu iuch a rcfource of pa-

per-riches, as, in every refpect, anfwer*

the fame end as the metals of gold and

filver : thefe paper-riches, added to the

fum of its circulating cafn, create a fum

total conftantly in circulation of one hun-

dred and fixty millions fterling ; and

which, being divided equally amongft fix

millions of its people, gives to each indi-

vidual, the fum of twenty-feven pounds

to put his induftry and ingenuity in mo-

tion : and this is the principal caufe of

the advantages and the great fuperiority

we enjoy over France as a rival nation.

During the exiftehce of the Miflifiippi

fcheme in France, in the years 171 8 and

j 7 19, there were more than three hun-

dred millions fteriing of paper-money cir-

culating in that kingdom ; and which pro-

duced in France the fame effects for that

fliort time, as our increafe of riches have

produced in England : for there was, dur-

ing that time, fuch an induftry and acti-

vity among the people, as was never

known
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known before in France ; lands, that are

now fold for twenty years, were then in-

crcafed to eighty and ninety years pur-

chafe.

But the foundation of that fcheme, be-

ing neither built upon the principles of

wifdom, nor conducted agreeable to jui-

tice, its fall was as rapid as its rife had

been : it was a magnificent ftrueture,

railed upon a fandy foundation in two

years, which would have required two

centuries to have brought it by degrees to

;
ction. The great principles upon

which it was attempted, were judicious,

and it failed principally through the follies

of thofe who were coir. ill ir, and

the vices inherent in an abiblute govern-

ment. The national credit of France,

received upon that occafion fuch a I

wound, as will ever prevent it f; i

again a refource of government : ai

it v. ill he impoffible for Franct

acquire a linn of gold and lilver equal

to our paper-money, ihe mui

a
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main in a flate of inferiority, when com.

pared to England.

Great as the inconveniences are, which,

France experiences from the want of a,

larger fum of riches in the nation, yee

this want is greatly increafed by the un-

equal diflribution of the riches they are

in poflefiion of ; for whilft feme few per-

fons are enormoufly rich, and fpend their

riches in the molt profufe luxury, all thofe

profemons that are molt ufeful to the

Hate, have not a tenth part fumcient to

carry on their different employments.

Nothing hath contributed more to ex-»

hauft the French nation of its finances,

than the frequent and expenfive wars in>

which they have, during the laft century,

been engaged ; and though their armies

carry the appearance of being maintained

at a lefs expence than thofe of other nati-

ons, yet the great abufes which prevail in

all their contracts, and in every commer-

cial branch relative to fnpplying the ar-

my, make the expences of fupporting it;

fuperior to that of any other country.
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In France, it is the object of every

man's wifh to enjoy a penfion under the

king -

y it is not the emolument only, that

is the motive of this defire, for though a

court penfioner is in England, rather a

term of difrefpect, yet in France it is

efteemed an honour 16 great, that every

man afpires to it, who is fond of fame :

and the number of penfioners are now fo

vaftly increafed amongft all ranks of the

people, from the princes of the blood

down to ingenious mechanics, as to

become a great, and, in the prefent de-

ranged fituation of their finances, a molt

infupportable load upon the ftate.

Though it is both wife and juft in a

monarch, to whom the riches of a ftate

arc trufted, to recompence fuch men of

talents and abilities, as have by their ftu-

dies and inventions promoted what is ulc-

ful, and ferved and advanced the conve-

niences or interefts of fociety, yet, it mull

'he contelfed, that the able nwd ingenious

in France, who have molt delerved the

recompenoc of the court, are thole who

v the lealt part of its favours.

Q Out
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Out of more than a million fterlino-

which the king of France annually pays

in penfions, the greater! part is fwallowed

up by the indigence of the great people,

who furround the throne, and the favour-

ites and dependants of that perpetual

fucceffion, of miniflers, who have trod

upon each others heels fince the death

of cardinal De Fleury.

The king's penfions have, fince that

time, been fo fcandaloufly proflituted,

that it hath not 'been for the fervices which

men of talents and diftinguifhed merit,

have rendered to the flate, that have en-

titled them to penfions from the king,

but the favour and patronage of the dif-

ferent minifters to their own dependants

and parafites : if a man has been able by

his (kill in cookery, to pleafe the Janguid

appetite of a decrepid Worn* out miniiler,

in inventing a particular fa'ucej or hath

any ways contributed to revive his expir-

ing paflions, or in procuring him !

perforial pleafures, it hath never failed by

the influence of his patron, of obtaining

him a penfion from the king.

This
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This abufe was to great, and its bur-

then upon the ftate ib fenfibly felt, that

when M. Dc Silhouette ' (the only wife re-

* M. De Silhouette, who acquired

as a revenue officer, by a long residence i

was rather a favourite of the pari;

people of Paris, than of the mii the court:

in the midftof their diftrefles and want of money, in

the year 1759, <>curc none

but upon the mo .atinterci'. .

the court, to borrow twenty feven milli'.

at fix per cent, with a premium, if the court

con Tent to the mode of borrowing it

ment, who offered to be guarantee to the \.

for the fecurity of the money ; but th«

willing to : lportancc to the parliament,

which it was not entitled to, r , and

had rccourfe for money to more ruinou ..

ill truth, by the original conftitutton of the Trench

government, the parliament of Paris is extremely

limited in its power: they can, it is true, remon-

strate, and even refufe to enrcgiflcr

edicts ; but if the fovereign pre

liament, and h<

prerogative which

tender of e

even without the tent,

it as their con:.
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Venue-officer, the French have long had)

came to the adminiftration of the finances

in the year 1759, he found himfelf under

a necefiity to prevail upon his fovereign

to ifTue an ordonance for all thofe who
held penfions under the king, to deliver

in a declaration, and fpecify exprefsly

therein, the fervices they had done, to en-

title them to them •, and a proper court

of juftice of the revenue officers, was ap-

pointed to enquire into the validity of their

fervices, and by what means fuch penfi-

ons were acquired.

This enquiry opened fuch a fcene of

fraud, artifice, and abufe, as would, to

to any other nation but the French, have

appeared moft fcandalous and unjuft ; yet

fo powerful was the influence of the pa-

tronage,

court fhewed a great difpofltion to the parliament,

both of reconciliation and harmony : but it foon

appeared, that the more conceflions were made to

a body of men, accu'lomed to fubmiffion and obe-

dience, the higher they rofe in their expectations

and demands ; and then aimed at almofl: the fame

power and dignity as the parliament of England ;

iince that time, the court have received their re-

monftrances with a becoming form and ceremony,

and paid them no attention.
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tronage, which the favourites of the court

had upon this occafion, that even in this

enquiry, fo juft and equitable, and at a

time when the nation v/as diflrelTed for

money, and then ftaggering under the

burthens of the war, that able minifter

could procure for the ftate but very imall

advantages, where fo many great abufes

were demonftrated ± and the penfions of

thofe only were diminished, who had the

beft pretenfions for their continuance,

whilfl thofe who had proper patronage a-

mongft the courtiers, efcaped without any

reduction : in France, thofe who promote

the moft ufeful arts which are relative

to the advancement of agriculture and

commerce, on which alone the riches and

power of a ftate depend, are neglected and

unrewarded •, whttft-enormous Jiimsof the

public money, arifing from .it of

the brows of the induftrious and laborious

poor, are applied to fupport the luxi

and elegant diflipations of t! i fur-

round the throne, an J are moft i r fufely

fquandexed away upon . - vicious,

and extravagant.
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Nothing contributes more towards di-

minishing the ufe and advantage of the

gold and filver metals which the French

acquire by the balance of their trade,

than their own confumption or method of

applying fuch riches. All the nations in

Europe united together, have not fo great

a number of artifts employed in the gold

and filver trade or manufacture, as in

France : as pomp and mew is the pre-

vailing and darling paflion of all ranks of

people in this country, thofe of a middling

ftate of life abound more in plate than

thofe of a much fuperiorrank in England,

who are fatisfied to be lerved in china, or

the fine earthen wares ; andthefe imrr.enfe

quantities of plate, whl fo excef-

fively abundant in all the families of the

firft dillindrion, as well as of all other

ranks of people, are as ufclefs to the go-

vernment, and of as little benefit to the

nation, as if they ftill continued in the

mines from whence they were extracted.

It is computed, that the gold and fil-

ver plate in France, including that be-

longing to churches, and the immenie

quantities
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quanti bi family ufes by the

extra: wity of the people, in deco-

rating ah the utenfils belonging to the

common ncc life with tt

does not amount to a lefs fum than be-

tween fixty and feventy millions flerling,

- i is equal to the fum total of their

circulating caih; if this (una, or even one

half of it, was employed in improving

their agriculture or their commerce, it

would be of infinite advantage to the

Hate : But i'c is the foible of the Fi

nation to v and emulate each

other in pomp and profufion.

That able financier, M. De Silhouette,

was lb fenlible of t

tending the application of lb vaft a quan-

tity of gold and filver to do: ufes,

and for the fake only of pomp and lux-

ury, that an invitation was made to the

people, during his administration, to

the.r zeal for the (late, bv bri all the

fuprrtluous part of their gold and .

utenfils to the mint, to have it a

into

luc was to be pi

the
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the oilier half to be lent to the I. v.

four per cent. But Rich was the fondnei;

of the people for their gold and filver

utcnfils, that, though the fcheme was con-

dueled undo/ every ac:

.

to excite

the people's patriotifm, by pubhfhing the

names of thole who (hewed their zeal for

the government by bringing in their plate,

yet it did not produce more than fix hun-

dred thoufand pounds ftcrlil

The quantity of money in a nation may
be guefled at by the intereft which peo-

ple pay for the ufe of it •, for the intereft of

money is dependant upon the quantity of

it in circulation : when money is very-

plenty, intereft will be low -, when it is

fcarce, intereft* will be high, It is of the

high* ntage to a nation, when the

people of it can borrow money at a low

intereft, for then they may borrow it and

employ it, either in trade or agriculture,

and get thereby fufficient to live upon,

befides paving the intereft: but fuch is the

general want of money in France, that i:

is with more difficulty procured there at fix

per cent, intereft, than in England at four.

Having
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Having given your Lordfhip in the

foregoing, only a brief and concile view

of the riches of the French nation, I fhall,

as foon as my health and time will per-

mit, fend you a particular eilimate of the

prefent ftate of the monied intcreft in

France, the circumltances of their national

debt, and every thing that is immediately

relative to their revenues, their finances,

and their refources of government ; for

as the real itrength and power of rival

nations is belt known by a companion or

their revenues and reLurces, your Lord-

fhip's friends will then be convinced, that

the prefent ltate of the finances of France

is in a more deranged and exhausted con-

dition, than even the itate of i
r s landed

interclt ; and yet, by the fuperior addrefs

and ambition of the minuter, the French

(till keep up the appearances of a for-

midable power, but which can irnpofe

upon thofe only who are eafily deluded,

and tak r realitii

Celebrated as the French nation hath

been in fome periods of the- la It century,

for mimiters of fuperior addrefs and abi-

i
1 Hues,
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lities, none of them ever equalled their

prefent chief : I fhall therefore conclude

this letter, by giving your Lordfhip a

mort defcription of the character and con-

duel: of the prefent firft mmifter.

He is a man of excefiive ambition and

intrepidity, and of a moil refined ad-

drefs ; and though brought up in a life

of pleafure and diffipation in the army,

and was, at the time he came into power,

unacquainted with the firft rudiments of

government, yet, by the favour of his fo-

vereio;n, he was entrufted to conduct both

the late war, and the late peace. Born

of a family in Lorrain, more diftinguifhed

for its antiquity, than its opulence •, he,

foon after he came into power, furpafled

all the other nobles in fplendour and pro-

fufion •, and became in a little time fo in-

toxicated with pomp and often tation, as

brought upon him the envy and hatred

of all ranks of his fellow-fubjects. With

a fuccefs never equalled by the great Rich-

lieu himfelf, he hath trampled under foot

the power and jealoufy of all the princes

of the blood; the diicontents of the ar-

my ;
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my •, the complaints of the hydra-headed

clergy ; and the refentments of all the

collective bodies of men in the whole

kingdom. Equally fucccfsfui in extri-

cating his country out of a mofb unfortu-

nate war, as in framing a formidable con-

racy of all the princes of the blood of

Bourbon into one family-compact, and re-

conciling the jealoufy and hatred that had

long fubfifted between the courts of Vi-

enna and Vcrfailles, he now enjoys in fu)l

pofTefllon, a power, with which he would,

like Louis, the fourteenth, infult all Eu-

rope, but that he is confeious, the refour-

ces of his country are tco much exhaufted

to fupport his boundlefs ambition in any

expenfivc projects.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip*
,

&c. 5cc.

P 2 POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
Chantclou, Feb. 6, 1770.

IT is now more than two months, fince

I firft fat down to write your Lordmip

the above letter, but the frequent inter-

vals of bad health, have, till now, preven-

ted my finifhing it.

I well remember, it was an pbfervation

your Lordfhip frequently made, during

your refidence on this fide the water, that

the happinefs of every flate, particularly of

thofe flates, where the fovereigns are abfo-

lute, intirely depends on the perfonal cha-

racters of thofe men who are principal ac-

tors in the affairs ofgovernment: it may be

allowed me then to remark, that fome of

the moft judicious men in this country,

who lived in the time of the regency, and

with whom I frequently converfe, pretend

to
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to find a ftrange refemblance in the cha-

racters of the prefcnt chief minifter, and

the late regent of France.

The administrations of both, it is c r-

tain, form very interesting periods in the

hiftory of this country.

The prclent chief minifter of France,

they fey, without the knowledge or the

iugacity of a profound ftatefman, has

ventured upon a career of fuch defpotick

conduct, as the moft intrepid of their

former arbitrary minifters, would have

trembled at : fo great, they add, is his

contempt for the wife maxims of policy,

tranfmittcd down by his predeceflbrs in

power, that like the regent, he is alone

guided by the influence of power, and by

events and occurrences as they happen.

But this pretended refemblance, it mufl

in charit) be fuppofed, is ftronger in their

political, than in their private characters j

for if credit may be given t > a noble

Lord of our own nation,

exile in this country, was often, it is laid,

the regent's companion in I

re

.
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not a pattern ol

tcft vim
ic The fucccfTor (fays this noble Lord *)

to L of France, not to

the throne, but to thefovcreign power, was

a mere rake, with Tome wit, but no mo-

rals i nay, with lb little regard to them,

that he made then? a iubject of ridicule in

difcourfe, and appeared in his whole con-

duel, more profligate, if that could be,

than he was in principle."

The prcfent chief minifter of France,

* ************ ******
too ftrong in power to attend to the re-

monftrances of the parliaments, or the

murmurs and complaints of the people,

purfues thofe objects of adminiftration,

which caprice, folly, or the convenience

of the prefent moment alone dictates.

It was thought by all the fober think-

ing men in the nation, a violent exertion

of power, when in the month of Decem-

ber one thoufand feven hundred and fixty

four,

* Eolingbrokc's idea of a patriot king.
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the national creditors were defraud-

ed of ten per cent, of the intereft of that

money, which under all the legal forms

of the conftitution, had been lent to the

king to fupportthe (late in its wants, and

diftreflcs.

That tax often per cent, was laid un

a plaufible pretence of forming a caifle

d'amortifement, to liquidated and pay off

the debt of the (late, but tho' it has not pro-

duced lefs than fix hundred thoufand pounds

ftcrling a year, fo far from being employed

to the ufe of its inftitution, it has been

profufely fquandered away in acts of ge-

nerofity, to fupport the brilliant difiipati-

ons of the ne< ndants of the court

;

and the king, by an edict of the Lift

month, has now, for eight years, appro -

ted it to pay his own perfonal debts.

n that caifie d'amortifement was e-

ftabliftied, M. Dc l.Wvcidy, the late

comptroller general of the finances, a

member, and great favourite in the

ti.nrcnt of Paris, for the activity he had

(hewn in the dcllruftion 01 Aiits,

then
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then liad fo much influence with the court,

as to procure a committee out of the bo-

dy of the parliament to be the truflres,

and administrators of the new linking'

funds, independant of the minifters of the

court ; but fuch is the feduction and in-

fluence of the court of Verfailles, that the

committee itfelf, foon became as obfequi-

ous courtiers as the minifter could wifh.

But the operation of the finances in the

month of December, one thoufand (even

hundred and fixty four, violent and ar-

bitrary as it was, is now buried in obli-

vion, by the greater defpotifm of fome

lite arrets which have caufed a ftrange

conftcrnation amongft all the creditors of

the ftate.

Ey the arret of the eighteenth day of

the lad month, it deprives of any future

advantages, the proprietors and fuccelTors

of all the tontines, exifting from the year

1709 to that of 1759 included, which

proprietors are now limited to receive their

annuities only, without any encreafe from

the death of others.
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By the arret of January the 20th, thofe

debts which were borrowed by the king,

under all the legal forms, at live percent,

intereft, are now, by an act of power, for

the future, to be only paid at two and a

half per cent, without offering to th

tional creditors, their original debt, if

they were not fatisfied with a reduction of

the intereft.

The laft arret, which this day appeared,

dated January the . 1 upon

the pcnfions paid by th •. thole a-

mountino- to the fum of" fi

fhall pay a tax of two (hillings in the

pound ;
T »m fix to twelve hundred

If a crown ; t!

to eighteen hundred, four (hillings •, and

thole of two ihoufan undred livres

and upward:, fliail
}

n the

ind.

Th my 1 / r I,

.

t of their

O
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future credit, for now, to ufe an expref-

fion of the judicious Montefquieu, " they

have cut down the tree to gather the

fruit."

Thefe arrets, cruel and defpotic as they

are, is only a prelude to forne others,

which are daily expected to appear, and

which, from the diftrefies of the itate, and

the caprice of the minifters, may, per-

haps, be as tyrannical as that deteflable

edict, thundered out by the late regent

in the year 17 19, by which every private

citizen in the Hate, was compelled, under

pain of death1 to bring into the king's

treafury. whatever fums of money he was

pofTeiTed of, that exceeded five hundred

livres.

Already five edicts and arrets, concern-

ing a reform, and regulations in their fi-

nances, have appeared, during the courfe

of the laft month ; and ten more relative

to the fame fubject, are expected within a

few months more ; the next edict, it is

prefumed, will be a tax upon coaches,

' livery-fervants, upon parks, and hunting

forefts 5
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forefts •, which hitherto, with moil of the

other objects of luxurv, I.

contribution to the expences of goi

ment; the particulars of the futi

and arrets, and the i

duce, mall be the fubject of let-

ter ; till then, my Lord, once more,

adieu.

FINIS.












